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PRICE TWO CENTS. J
Speeds to choate.

J0V jx.xat t: cklerrates nis .r--

rOlSTMKST TO ST, JAMES'S.

. 4nBl..nion llvenlng-M- r. Root He- -

bf, ir. Clinnto n tlin Host American
n lis ltil for tho I'ot Response or

jjr, (Iclui,
Mr. tockrnn nnd Gotj Roosevelt Speak.

Threo hundred of tho most distinguished
Inthunty of Now York sat down last night

uadlnnor In tlio Union Lcaguo Club. given In

honor of Joseph " Clioato. our now
to tho Court ot St James's. It was

afirewcll and godpeed by olubmatos ton
ninn whom for o innnv years thoy had holl-

ered as a private dtlon. Even In tills city ot
dinner It was a incmornblo occasion meniorn- -

Me br of tlio cmlneneo or tlio guests
rtihcrcd about tho board, tho brilliancy
'It, oratory and tlio expressions In favor of

an illiniice vitli tho people to whom Mr.

Clionto f apToilltiil.
The'llnner was given In the meeting rootu

Pf the olub-t- hn first tlmo tho room had
nor ben used for llcl n purpose. It
TOj nWaro with English and Amorlcan
fliBJ mul tho eight tnblos at which
t'dajtuoMscit were covered wlthflowors. 1'rlor
to the dinner there vns a reception to Mr.

innate, and at Ho clock l'llhu Root. 1'rcsldont
of tho club st.irtiMl tho march for Iho
dlnlnR mom with .Mr. Clioato on his
inn Tho Vmbnssador was soatod at Mr.
limit s right and on his other sldo a seat
wi rcsorved fnr Gov-- " Hoosovclt, who
,Iil not ormo until later. Others at
the tallu f lion u worn .lames C. Carter,

Cnekrau. Attornoy-nenor- John V.

Gnu. Benaloi Mark A Ilannn, Col I.o Grand
D Cannon ln Ileuiumln I'. Ttacy.
jtir Morton Cornelius N Bliss. 1! U.Odoll.
Jr. Commodore 0 Van Snntvoord, C. C. Bca- -

n, hltohw Held and Bishop Tottor.
flov llocinolt arrived shortly nfter 10

edeck and wn greeted with ehoors.
After dlnni"- Mr Hoot proposed n loist to

tlelni'el Mates, which wns ilrunk standing
an w.us foil i t by three choers Then c.imu

i 'iasI to the Oucen of England and threo
mure cheers Mr Root then said

' Thcn Mr Hay. our Ambassador to Great
vv is refilled to become Secretary of

it became nocossnrj to solect his
IBn'aln, there wis every reason to bellove

su.iic-.-o- i would not be a Now
N' w Virket and a meniberof this

cltilmn I orforniiiig other dclleato duties as
lmlialor to lr.inee: n Nw Yoiker. nlson
Dicmlcr nf this club, was Ambassador

j Ornnny. another New Yorker hail
just been reli veil of his duties as Embassador
to Spun uml 'till .mother New Y'orker was

mlnssiJnr In 1'ily Tlio remainder of this
fiiint- - thircfMi' m emed entitled to consider
that llm lait in in to leplnioMr Haj would be
a (t nrki-- r

"I!ut thcionditlons niado it iinperatlve that
th rreliloiii slii'iild t'o tliioueli the leneth
and brei It ti of this land to Hud the best Amer-H- n

iv!i,iteer Ins t.iti.', cltj or politics, the
jtle-- t and bo- -t in in lo b had. to represent tbn
Amcrii'an hiniiili of the Riont Anclo-Saxo- n

n Mini: to tln lmwratlo demand of
the eonilltiniis -- iiironnillriR liim.be e.ime to
this eitt, iml elected our friend here, not
btauso In- - v - a i w lurkot, but In
fjlt of the fHt tint he was a "uw
lorker. not i auin tln-r- woro any urat
quc'tions nbout "Mis or liberies or !oun-dirie- s

to ! buttled, not because of
ny danger or bLinuse needed
mcrica or inerici needed Knuland.

hut tecnuiH the events which had just
happened rotealed to the islon of th"o people
ot tnslanu and America the nnwlyfound

httween thoeo peoples, which Is chunki-ng tho faco of cli lllration and makinc an epoch
In hltorj It wn beeauso thore had been
mealed a movement of men In tho last century
more Important, more w idespread nnd mow
potent thin any movement slnco the downfall
of the Itoman Kinplre the movemont of u
treat race-t- ho Anclo-Sixo- n wo call It, tlioucli
It Is composite '

;l r Hoot eloseiivilh a tribute to thoploryof
this raio nnd the assertion that this Govern-
ment had sent a man to represent It who
Lieisuroil up to the full standard ot creatness.

Mr Choate. In his response. Tld-- .
tor the llrst tlmo since I learned to speak

huclMi I nm at n los, for words To reeolvo
such honor from such men Is indeed the.
erownliiK honor of my life I find hero tho
oldest friends nnd tlio dearest foes There.
riiolrieiiils like tho old friends, nnd tlioucli

I hi in; to mike new friends In my now homo,th'yeimiot tnke the plnco of these. No, ii

all the honors in life, all its prir.es and
treijures sic not to lie compared with the
(uiiMill of tho men who have been sldo bv

Me with me nil my life hat a school it has
tten hero in this club for an American
to learn to icpresont Americanism nt nnv
eoiirt' It Un school of unconditional loyalty.
evrnest patriotism It hns stood for wliat
is ei,i nnd treat in social and polit-i-

life in America Vv mind icoes back
li'wtothet irl dus of tho club and recalls
tne nuhln i nue. It his csroused A hat noble
hlnc it Ins ntti mptud to make Amer-le- -i

Kruater an bettci h. ii splendid
o ' ',' ' " ''n,'ii. but I piomlso you ono

"i'J?i ""en J n turn at thoendof niysojournturn iio.isyood an vmerli an as when I eo
I know lull well that tho life spent In

ivvhiill) iii,ider,i...otrninltiKfor
11 lomo shall bavo lo i.'ly upon othei
laients Hum those tint won successntiih I shall havn to rely on a happy
teniwramnit woitb milllons-- an unfalllnt;
eooi mtme which no discussion can ruflle.an if,nil intent, pi tin denllnir, and trim
WikltiB. ioiiciqii. all tho tlmo of the.

"'."', !' mitiy, paslnu' just recanl to tlio
tli.icoiiiitiy to which lam aeeredit--

If Hind that I have failed, then I will lie
nim lotii ut hast that uu.ind m lountrjmcnire with ni.!'" lieve that in vei before did this country
..r'"" '"ti veabiond who had moro ren- -

lrudof iiinioiiiitij oi wasmnrosuro
toreolve a hearty wolconio for Its sako from

'''ttovvhlch ho I accredited. Thowel-erm- e
vym not onlv fiom the llnBllsh Govorn-.?- ?
bntfiom the J'nullsli people I beliovo

iiiitliol iiRllnh people worn never hostile tothe
Mnerlenn ioide (lol nuuia of ono blood

ini-c- tttomiclitv nations A common oritln,
!ni'".1imon ",' tatiirc. n ivunmoii Tawi, Lhuiihi, i, ,.n0 bound"itlr hearts toirethei In such n union
?, t0 r,1lrlrV "' Inteiest, exljroncy of poll-,- 1

'.;' Iu"det of fiovornmentH can over por-- I
J '.2? ,"v illll",i And 1 bellnvn In tlie bottom

u,,?iJ1',?, ,,."lt I" the niiKiist and vennrnbln
Amorlei ins alwnys found a

iiii.lfnlthfiilfrlehd.
t,J ,run 'here mui.1 bo riualrls botweon
i?ti in" nations, but wu shall eon-;- 'r

"s frlennly jlvnU All dlircrnnces
ti.i ""led by lieaceflll ncsotia-i- ,

'..J11!'1 'riepdly arbitration nnd never
till ia.r .." ,r"1'! "'' aft1' nl1- - "r friend-iii- fi

"'".mother LOtnitrr should bo onlr a
it!..,. r ","" lhat wl'lc'' binds us to tho

at imilnn
U.V.1? 'i", riin ever fortret bovr steadfast lias

.ii. '''oi'vlslup oi llussla for more than
iirin !' ' .tH" M,? "r forcct the tin--

?.e,.'.,e,,t .' f ttrntltudn we own lo 1'ranee,
Viui H,"'" nil1 this reritibllo could

njruiy hnve lieiomo a nation? t'ati anvthliiK
wla ' flom tlm veins of that

iYl"";rl"?n mllliB tlio basin between
!??.. '."'l""l "ml the lloekles that
nV.?V' '"'imofflermnn blood which creates
''litniir? k'?llKn'"' People so nearly akin

nili frq'i"e lf'."10 results of I ho war Mr. f'lioat
I,,' ,"" a'hliivemontsof the nrmy nnd navy
Will ii.. '''"l1"'! a alitor which commntnls not
t In, i rfV'o""" "i npprchenslnn of other
Irris.'. .''"""le It to bo true, that this court-nih-

''W rmit wltli ovory other nation
Ii, rM """ M "r Iwforf "

.V,0,,llf' Jlr. hoato said lhat knowing
tiki.,." ,r,,,"t"" "as soon to be tied, ho bad
tiokftfTI ilon '? B",',k M" ' l,llt ,"a, ,10
ifssfor lilnuHne.

","Jn",F ''eiieral (irli.'Bs spoke In favor of
'r,Vrl,li'jl'rnllnii,s attitude toward the I'hll- -

'" ''s followed bj Itoiirkottookran.
n"o ,jl'' ' ,lit',, tribute to tlio Anclo-Haxo- n

I'lVtliJl?""?.'"' siieeeh vyas entlroly eulo- -
in. .,ih ,.1"'"" II" said that this country
lisvlnV w"r', " '"' concrutulated on
'l'Hi,i"-1- ' """' '" knit closer tho
thine i1'1 I ln-- It was n notnblo
V hni";."'"1- - """ the eoimlr) Willi which
!ati',.!;' i

' ",",".'"' mlim.Hii Irudo nnd social re- -
i"um ,. '''Him. nsourieiireseiitathBatits

h, . "' 'll' '"st ilihtinutilsliedcltl7ens
i ii '

,v "".Iilu our Polders It was
i t'i ii,- ' ""'" "iot a man dlstlnuulshed

1 "" h "' "i elvll life should
1 i'c'i . -'.' this i j.r ir.tnlllistnnil'
I b .'"' ondltlotiH'in tills country. n
1 In m...' '".' '"'''" "PPolnteil. not Ixjcauso
I batiJ" ',""""" r"' partkular facllon, but

ta - . 'naiwstMUM I

?.'ilon, ' affairs which inod it
tho most Important

dlplomijtlovost In thgBlftof thoGovsnimentsimply beenuso of hfs fitness for. It nnd hotof his political nmilntlons laid this coun-tr- y
open to congratulations

In olosliitf. Uov. ltoonovelt said that ho badno doubt that Mr. Clioato would make as ureata success as Ambassador to tho Court of Ht.
tK5LeS as 1'9,1'adasa practltlonoratthoNow

Ik .?r' . T,,l? wn teoolveil with obecrs.
Ml V.TO "ad a teleram from Senator Tlatt,

dajod 1 hlladslphla. saylne that his train wasdelayed and that ho could not bo at tha dinneras ho had hoped to he. A lottor ot roerot fromArohblshon Oorrlaan. who Is out of town, was
road. Mr.Iloot closed tho dinner by rlstnir nuilproposlnirtrio toast, 'Franco In hernmietlon.''It was drunk standlne nnd In silence.

TF.UTOXIV'S TRJUPK&TUOVS rOYAOR

Foiicht N'lnr Dnys Asalmt Onle nnd Hurrl-nin- e

rntiencers Sbnkeu Up,
Throuchwlld irales and seas still wilder tho

WhltoHtar liner Toutoulo fouuht her way for
nlno days and rcachod her pier here yosterday
afternoon after tho worst voyaee, so horoul-cor- s

say. In bor existence. Not slnco tho creat
wlntor storm of 1805 has alio boon bnttored by
such waves, and that tempest lasted for but
tbroo days, whllo this present trip wns ono
lone flcht against gales following hunlcan
nnd hurrienno succeedlne to cale. Almost
from the hour she left her pier nt Queonstown.
at noon on Tob. 8. to the tlmo she landed slio
was ilorooly besot by storm.

Last Saturday and Hundny the decks woro
continually Bwopt by a succession of huao
wnvos drlvon beforon northwest hurricane,
nnd pasBoliROrs woro absolutely forbidden to
comoondcclt. Hundny was tho worst day of
all. Mountains ot water loomed on all sides
nnd burst in tromondous cascades itiion tho
decks. Tho rollers woro lone and oven. nnd
moved with terrific swiftness and force, so that
as tho Teutonic, swooping from tho lift of one,
drovodown Into tho hollow. tho noxt burstover
her In an nvalanoheof furious wator. Nobody
was Injured on board, except for some unlm-portn-

bruises sustained by persons who
underestimated tho dlftloultles of navigation
below and inadvertontly bucked walls orfurnl-tur- o.

nnd an occasional bump sustainedthrough tho tondonoy of all nrttoles not secure-
ly fastened to rampage simultaneously about
the rooms. Mostof the passongors, however,kept their statorooms vvhloh was about all
they did succeed in keeping. At tho plor thereporter overheard n piously Inclined lady, who
had nut laudod. looking rather palo. ejaculate:

"Thank heaven. I'm on land niraiu. I've ex-
pected for tho last week to bo called Into thopresonce of my Maker obsolutoly hollow.
v here's tho nearest restaurant ?"

(.'apt Cameron was exhausted when tho ship
reached port. He had bcon on the brldgo

through the ovnge. Thopassengers gave him a testimonial for tho
manner in which he had mnnnged his ship
and for his eouragoand endurance in tho per-
formance of his duty. Among the names
signod to it woro those of .1. C Iluttcrlleld,
George Allen. John Annan, Mr nnd Mrs H. A
Cralglo. Llout.-Co- l Jowett, U. S A.: Gen. T
Jones. Bengal Army: the llev. John Wnton(Ian Maclarcn) and Mrs Watson. 11. Maitland
KcrsoynndthoIIon.i: A. Hitchcock,
Matos Ambassndorto ltussln

Air. Hitcheonk wont direct to Washington.
He looked a trltlo worn, and said be bad

more weather than be had hitherto
supposed was extant.

C17XTRAI. PACIFIC SKTTLKMFST.

Agreement with the (Joterimirnt Untitled
uml Sigurd.

" Speyer X Co, announced late yesterday af-

ternoon that tlio agreement of settlement of
tho Government debt of the Central l'ncifio
Kallroad Company had been executed by the
railroad comnany and by tho 'Government
Commission appointed by net of Congress to
nrrnugo a final settlement ot the dobt and had
been npnroved by the I'rosldent. Those who
signed the agreement woro I.ymau J. IGage.
Secretary of tho Treasury : Cornelius N. Ullss.
Secretary of tho Interior, and John W. Orlggs.
Attorney-Genera- l, who compose tho Govern-
ment Commission: William McKlnley. Presi-
dent of the United States, who attached his
signature In formally approving the agree-
ment: the Central l'aclllo Itallroad Company,
bv Isaac I.. I'eiiun. Its 1'resldeut. and W. M.
Thompson. Its Secretary, and Hpeyer A, Co.
who conducted the negotiations for tho rail-
road company which resulted In thu agree-A- s

lias been already stated, the agreement
provides for the payment in full of the debt of
the inllroad company, principal and tntorest.
amounting to anont W.(XX.(HX). The tay-me-

will be made In twenty equal hair-ycarl-v

installments, running with!! iicriient Inter-ef- t,

the first one to mature Aug. 1. lww. Tho
twenty notes given by tho railroad compntiv to
correspond with these installments are l be
secured b an e.iual amount of first refunding
bonds, which are to be created under tl.e re-
adjustment plan shortly to be promulgated
heio nnd In Kuropo.

The readjustment of the financial n flairs of
tha rnllroaad company is to bo In charge of
Speyer t Co of this city. Speyer llrotliers.
Ixindon : Lay. Speyor Klllsssn. I rnnkfort- - on-- t bo
Main: Toixelrn de Multos jtrothers. Amster-
dam, nnd tho Uoutsche ISank. llerlin

nu. FiTcrt's uonsKs nvs away.

Narrow Escape of Ills Wife nnil n Com-
panion Pedestrian Knocked Iloirn.

Mrs. Allen ritcliot.18 West Fifty-sixt- h street,
tho wife of the n insanity export,
nnd Miss r.llrabelli WHIard of Washington.
D. C. were leaving the Waldorf-Astori- a ut '

o'eloek yesterday aftornoon in Mis. I'lleh's
carriage when tho horses ran away along
Thirty-fourt- h street toward Hroadway Au-

gustus Williams, the cofielimnn. held on to tho
rolns and tried hard to check the animals, but
tould only keep them In the middle of thy
it lent.

A north-boun- d electric car was approaching
tlie crossing at Herald Sijuaro nt full speed as
tho runaway reaibed that point, and to every
spectator n collision seemed Inovltablo. Wil-

liams saw tho dungor. and. throwing his full
force Into the effort, managed to turn tho learn
to tho right, though tlio sharp turn nlmost
upset tlio carriage. Tho chango of direction
was so sudden, however, that Patrick McCqr-mlck.- n

contractor of 1110 l'ark avenue, who
wns crossing Sixth avenue, had no ohanco to
get out of tlio way of the carriago. Ho was
knocked down and run over. Tho team was
stopped a moment later by Policeman Hums of
the WoBt Thirtieth street station.

MeCormlek was nicked up unconscious and
taken to tho Now York Hospital In nr fnibu-ianc- e.

It was found that Ills right hip lind
boon dislocated, nnd that ho had siiRerod In-

ternal Injuries. Mrs. 1'itch and MlssWIIIard
who badly Beared, but not Injured. Their
coachman, was arrested. In the Jefferson
Market Police Court he was held In 5H) ball
for examination to await tho result of McCor-mlck- 's

Injuries.

JAMF.S HlVF.lt OS A JIAUI'AOK.

Hlrlimnlld Lights Out and Cnrs Stopped-Wnreho- mrs

Flooded) Our Iluinetl.
ItlcilvoMi, Va , Fob. 17 lllchmond Is In

darknosa because of an nnproce-dente- d

Hood on tho James lllver At lensl
ono-hn- lf of tho two feet of snow that
covered tho James Wvcr valley melted

and Iho reports from up rivor points
toll of marvollously rapid rlso of nil the
streams tributary. Tho flood Is already over
tho wharves hero and tat ul'Into the city. At
Ji o'clock all electrlo cars were stopped by tlie
Hooding of tho power plants Then tlio lights
went out.

The warehouses of the steamer lines are
packed with freight, and tho loss will bo y-r-

heavy, ice Is packed against Mayo's Iirldgo.
which connects lllchmond with Manchester,
higher than that structure, ami one, spanihas
liocn swept away on the Manchester side of tho
river. The brldga Is out of Plumb nnd will go
to places before morning. Immense Ice gorges
form and break, causing sudden rises on tho
WAt0rioVlook the water reached the base-ine-

of S, II Hawes A Co. 'a cement and
lima warehouse at Eighteenth and Dock
streets. All the lime Tad been removed
except sixty barrels. This slacked, and
the beat set fire to the bn Idlng Tho
entire Are department was unabloto control
It Tho shipping In the river Is drawn up

tho breakwater at the entrance to tho
canal and Is safe from the Ite

Fifteen rert'ent, I'r Annum
Id rfgnUr IHrldenctr. with tlltionl Urge Profit",
ife iOiind. Creek Oolrt htock Ad
"nil CrosbytSricU Hynoicite, Ojlondo
Bj)rlBK, Colsrsitc.-jli- Jt.

!MIiMMsWsWsWsHsWlsW

lletrfont Yarn SmiingRS
Mul, of tin tinder uiratufiUiri fed fsrViinnz pork
M, dsliitll) moDC!i wllh teltiled spiers irj a

package at once. 111 nrro of Imitation',
Ait, t

l.clilgli Valley Itnllionil
lias resumed Its service o?er lbs entire system, aud1 trslas ut now ruauLug on ichtdult time, iiiy

Atlantic City's New Hotel Rudolf opens In day,
Buomi ca suite, tic vutcr latti, Urchtrv-ia'i- r, I

T

ATTACK ON MANHATTAN.

noun onnmiEn out of nATTttnr
pa UK nr vr.AVSKS,

lie Digs Ui n lleyornble I.trenie (Jlvrn tn
tbn (lid New York Elevated nnil Gives Six
Months' Notice lo Giilt-Om- cm or tlio
Itnnd Had Nothing to Hay I.nst Night.

Secretary Willis Hotly ot tho rark Hoard
sorvod a notice yesterday upon Goome J.
Uould, President ot tho Manhattan Elevated
Hallway Company, that ho must vnoato Bat-
tery Park within six months in compllanco
with the narcamont mado In 187U between the
Park Department and the Kerr York Elevated
Itallroad, by which the company was pormlttcd
to build Its structure on a part of the park.
Mr. Holly served the uotlco on Instructions
from I'rosldent George C. Clausen ot the Park
Hoard, Mr. Clausen cavo out a long type-

written statoment In which ho said:
"Tlio condition of Dattery Park attracted

my attention early last enr. landscape
Gnrdoner Hobo, on taking office, mado an in-

spection of nil tlio parks In the borough of
Manhattan and In sev ernl of his verbal reports to
mo ho referred to the objectionable condition
ot Dattery Park, due to the elovatud railroad
structuie. Latterly the condition grew worse.
There seemed to be n deterioration of Iho rail-nn- d

structure and a lack of attention to main-tennne- o

nnd repair that nddod to Its ugliness
nnd unsultnbllity to a place In am paik The
nulsnnoo of leaky drip pans nt Iho path crosf
Ings was complained ot by the foreman, and on
notification from this department the company
promised to remove the cause of complaint.
In doing this I supposed that tho department
had exhausted its powers in the matter 1 he
imbllcatlonlof tho report of tho Hoard of Health
ruoponed the subject and tho abuses disclosed
uave me a new Idea of Its Importance. I made
n thorough nnd comprehensive study ot tho
whole uuestlon nnd wns surprised to loarn that
there was no legislative authority whatever
for tho oeoupntton of any part ot the Uattory
by tlio elevated railroad. Tho ocoaratlon vyas

under a revocable privilege agreement be-

tween the Park Department and the elevated
railroad. This fact was a revelation to me nnd
will be news. I doubt not, to more than ono ot
the gontlemcu who have hold office as Park
Commissioners during the twenty-thre- e years
this agreement has been in existence. It can-
not bo asumed, however, that heads of bu-

reaus and executive officials in this depart-
ment, whoso Bsrvlco of many years ended in
lHiiH. did not know ot this privilege agreement
with Iho provision for Its revocation Yet tho
fait remains that the company was allowed to,
nnd did, hold possession more like nn owner In
fee thau like a tenant at will, with some obli-
gations nnd conditions to meet as such tenant
That these obligation nnd conditions do not
Include any payment whatever for the uso of
the valuable strip taken nnd for the damage
dons to the llatterr. us a whole. Is another fea-
ture of tho case worthy of remark.

'At nil events tho revocable Provision ot
this privilege agreement brings the responsi-
bility for the elevnted rallrond's occupancy of
and injury to llnttery Park for the conditions
shown by the Health Department report di-
rectly upon me. I do not fe;l that I am insti-
lled In permitting It to continue under all the
circumstances, nnd therefore Issue the nottoe
of Intention to rovoko thu privilege agree-
ment "

Mr. Clausen also furnished the reporters
with coples'of tho agreement between the old
city of Now York and tho elevated company
rslattva to the use of Itat'ery Park. It is as
follows:

"This memorandum of nnncreraont by
and between the Major. Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the city of Now York, party of the
llrst part, heroin represented and acting by
the Department of Public Parks (which Is here-
inafter designated as the department), nnd the
Now York l.levnted Itallroad Company (here-
inafter designated as tlio company), party of
the second port- -

"Witnesseth, Tint. In consideration of tho
premises, it is hereby covenanted, stiuulntsd
nnd ngrecd. as follows- -

"First 'lhat the party of the first part has
heretofore granted, and hereby grants to the
company, the successors and assigns thereof,
a revocable right of way over, through nnd
across tho llnttery, along and upon the route
indicated by n line colored red uoon the map,
heretofore by party of the first part by resolu-
tions of the board governing the department
adopted as amended, nnd this day Hied In tne
ouloo ot the department, nnd authenticated bv
The signature of the President of the board
governing tho department, and by tb signa-
ture ot tho Secretary of the company, this day
thereupon mado, nnd also a revocable license
to construct, operate nnd maintain the railway
of tho com jnny over, through and across the
Ilittury, upon and along such route, such
right of wav and such license to b always
subject to revocation by partv of the llrst part,
after six months' notleo In writing to the coin-ran- r.

tho successors or assigns thoreof, to bo
by the department, or the successor thereof,
given of Intention so to do

"Second That the company, nnd Ills suc-
cessors or assigns, in using such right of way.
and In exorcising nnd enjoying such license
under and pursuant to the terms hereof, shall
neither claim, nor in any manner attempt to
assort, bv. under oi br reason of the license
hereby granted, or by. under or by reason of
tho possession hereby obtained, any estato,
right, title or interest in tlie lands within the
mints oi mr nnuerv uiuer man 4ucu as is
herein oxpressed, or anv estate, right, title or
interest adverse to the department or the su.
eessor thereof, or adverse to the Mnyoi,

and Coinmomilt) nf the elty of New
crk. or any right thore other than uroloca-bl- o

right of way and a revocable right to tho
use and occupinov of tho Premises, for tho
purposes onlv ntoresald.

"Ihlnl-Th- at the company, the successors
nnd ns'lgns thereof, shall su use such right of
way and exerelso such llconse ns not to cause
unneccssar) damage to the grounds, trees or
ornaments nt tho ilattery. and shall keep In
repair tho railways, tho columns, supports
thereof. Ac. to bo thero constructed according
to tho directions of.the party of the llrst part
by and through the department ornf the sue-less-

thereof, from tlmo to lime to be given,
nnd that. In case ot the neglect of the com-
pany so to keen tho said railways, Ac. In re-
pair, the department or the successors thereof
may do so at the exnenso ot tho company,
which expenso thecompanv shall, on demand,
pay

"Fourth That after six months' notice. In
writing, by the department or tlio miceeseor
thereof given of intention to revoke the right
ot nay nnd license hereby granted shall have
boon setved uon the bald company. Its suc-
cessors or assigns, ami nfler such revocation
shall have been made, this llconse and all
rights hereby conferred shall coaie and deter-
mine, and the company, its successors or as-
signs, shall no longer be authorized, bv vlrtuo
ot this agreomcnt.to use such right ot way or
structure under tills license, and the party of
tho first part, by the department or tho suc-
cessor thoroof, may rodiilre'tho company. Its
suecessors or assigns, forthwith to remove
from the limits ot tho llatterv tho railways,
(olumns, supports, Ac, nnd the materials
thereof, which shall have beon thore con-
structed nr placed purstianttothellconse here-
by granted, anything herein contained to tlie
contrary notwithstanding "

Tho rest of tho agreement Is devoted fodo
lolU eonrernltig construction, Ac, It was
drawn up by William (.'. Whitney, who was
then Corporation Counsel, and signed by M
(Ymrtrlght. President ol the Now lork Kle-vat-

llnllroad Company, nnd H. (1. Ktobblns,
President ot the Department of Parks

President Gould ot thu Manhattan Elevated
was at Iikcwood last night and not accessible
First Hkitt said, at his homo In
Yonkers:

"I know nothing about tho order until after
I reached home and Ihcu I wns
merely Informed by telephone thst it had been
sorved. That's all I know about It, and I
must not discuss the matter until
when I have had a chance to examine the or-
der and nlso to confer with other officers ot tho
company. '

lliisaollSaKO left word at his houso lhat ho
had nothing to loll the reporters,

ChnrlfsA (lardlnnrof counsel fnr the road
said that he could not dlsouss tho order Inst
night

so the Tammmiy contingent Is left togusss
what offocts of Its latest onslaught on
Manhattan will bo

The Itallroad Committee ot the Council gave
a public, hearing yesterday on tho resolution
compelling tho Manhattan Elovntcd road to
(arryout the agreement made In IHHOtoox-ten- d

Its tracks In tho boiough of the Ilrnnx lo
Jerome Park and West Farms A uumbei of
reproKentiitiviH of taxpayers' associations
spoke In fnvorof Iho resolution, and no rum
nppeared to oppoio II 'Iho committee mado
no decision

Titoi.tEV CAit irrKD ovt nr fme.
Motornian Hndn't Time to Apply the nrnkei

nnil I'nsiengers llnd to dump.
Car No. 1710 ot tho I.onox avenun under-

ground trolley road was running north bound
on I.enox avenue at 0 o'clock last night, whon
tho passengers woro startled nt 121 st street by a
big cloud of smoke puffing up through the floor.
Almost Instantly tho wholo forward part of the
car burst Into a masaot flames. Tlio motor-ma- n

shut off tho current and jumped, He did
not have tlmo to apply tho brakes.

Tho car, which had been going nt n good rnto
ot speed, continued running unlcr Its own
momontum for moro Ihati two blocks, much to
tho discomfort of tha soven passongers, who
rushed, shouting, to tlio rear door. When It
Dually stopped In thn middle of tho block nil
ot them jumpod off. and no ono waited to coin'
plain that tho snow and shisli woro over tho
level ot shoo tops.

John Hillary, tho conductor of the car, nnd
Policeman John Cooucy ot tho West lL'otb
street station, lind a raco for tlio ncnrcstllro
alarm box. Cooncy won nnd turned In tho
alarm, Iloforu thu department arrived, how-
ever, tho cat had been entirely consumed.
Only tho iron trucks remained on the tracks.
Tlio road was blockod for uftcon minutes until
they were lifted off nnd thrown lo the side ot
the roadway. Dofcottvo Insulation ot wire-wor- k

iindor tbocai Is believed to bavo bcon the
cause of tho accident, Tlio car wns valued at
nbout S1J0U.

Tho unusual sight of n burning ear ill own
largo crowd of spectators and creatod consid-
erable, excitement In the neighborhood Mrs.
Miner, who lives in front ot whoio thocur was
burnlug, was entering her parlor, carrying a
lighted lamp, when alio saw thullamcsthrough
tho window Thinking that tho houso uoxt
dooi was nblare, she set the lamp on tho win-
dow ledgo and rushed out Into tho street. Flvo
mlnutos later her daughter entered the room
just In tlmo to prevent a tire Tho window cur-
tains woro already smoking from their closo
proximity to the lamp

ItKnET.H CAPTVHEIt THE COXltOH.

I'sed n Norweglnn Ship to Cnrrj Troops to
drey town nnd Uliiellelils.

Nfw Ont kcns, Irfi.. Feb. 17 Tho Norwoglan
steamer Condor, which arrlvod bore
reisirts that she was captured by tho Nlcara-gua- n

revolutionists, who used her for two dnys
for tho transportation of troops.

s. largo force was sent on the Condor lo
Gicytown to capture that town, but the vessel
struck on tho bar and tho troops were finally
landed at llama

The Condor then relumed to Uliiellelils,
where she took aboard another large force,
which was landed nt Capo Gmclns Thenco
die camo to Nuvv Orleans

The Department of Zehyn Is under arms In
favor of Itoves, tho leadnr of thn revolution.
'J bo main dependent o ot Itoyes is h company
of Americans, llomnnn Kennedy's "rough
riders." bended by a New Orleans man

llluellelds is thoroughly fortllled An attempt
was mndeou Gen lloycfl s life by ono of Presi-
dent clayn's emissaries

JTAMtlSOX O.V Tin: PUII.IPVTSF.8.

Thinks Ills Methodist Friends, McKlnley
mid Heveriilge. Are Prerirsttnnrtnii.

IVDiASArous. Ind . Tob. 17
Harrison, at a social of his church In-

cidentally referred to tho Philippines. Refer-
ring to his entrance to this First Presbytorlan
Church fortr-flv- o years ago. ho passed on to a I

description ot local recruiting scenes during
the civil war,

"Out of that old church." said Gen. Har-
rison, "we wont to tho struggle. The Presby-
terian Church, then, as always, was a loyal
church. The church was ready to fight for
tho dotenco of its country when Its Institutions
were assailed We were predestlnarlnns; wo
nollovod tho nation wns predestined to
bo saved. Itseemstbat out .Methodist brethren
nro coming to this doctrine, judging fiom
the expressions of our young Senator and
our President, who. itsooms, are snjlncinuch
nbout tho predestination of thu Pliillppino
Islands "

Senator-elec- t Bnvcrldgo. ns well as the Presi-
dent. Is a Mothodist

a i. jnsxixas coxricrrn.
lie Is n Lawyer, it Train Robber nnd nn

Alleged Cousin of V, . J. ltrjnn.
WlcniTV. Kan, Fob 17. Al Jennings, who

led tho gang that held up the Hock Island
passenger train a joar ago just south of tho
Canadian River, in Indian Territory, wns con-
victed of train robbery in tho Cnlted States
Court at Chtckasba y Ho is a lawyer by
profession. In a saloon row lu northern
Texas, some tlmo ago, ho killed two
men, but was acquitted Ho afterward
became District Attorney for Canadian county,
Oklahoma Falling to bn he joined
his brother Ld in Woodward, Oklahoma.
Shortly afterward, in a saloon row, bis brothei
was killed and ho received n broken arm
Tom pie Houston, son ot Oeii, Houston, was thn
man who did tho shooting Jennings after
this mined tho remains of the Dnltou gang nnd
was Its leador He Is said to hen first cousin
nf William Jennings Dry an

lllK Ml HG I. tits TAPPEI A iriltF.

Itnu nn lllnrtrle Drill with I.leilililly from
n Trolley Xlr.

OiiKiuiN, O. Fob. 17 Tlie Oborlln Hank
Company's vault was entered by butulnrs early
this morning No money was obtnincd, as tho
robbers failed to gel Into tlio lilgsafe.evldently
for lack ot time Tho trollovwlre of the elec-
tric road runs past tho bank Tlio robbors
Inppcd thlswiro and carried the current Into
tho bank and ton dry Inttoryin tho basement,
from which wires vvero run to an electrlo drill
at tho outside door of tho vaults. After forcing
this door tho thieves Inserted a charge of
powder in n bole made with their electrlo drill
and blew Hie Interior of the vault into n thou-
sand pieces The walls on all sides were badly
shattered, plastering was torn off and the vault
doors woro blown over twenty foot out of their
place.

CVT-U- P IIOOY IX KXPIIKSS HOV,

For n Yenr It Unit lleen Lying Ilnilnliiiuil
lu nn Ohio Mllnge Offlrc.

CivriNNVll. Feb. 17 A box, two foot long
and ono foot vvidn, Ih it hns been nearly it year
unclaimed at the express ofllcn In Baldwin, a
village twenty miles from here, has been
opened and found to contain a human body
that was cut In i lecos to fit the box. The box
wns sent bv Adaum Express fiom Cincinnati,
consigned to Dr I'merlek, whose whereabouts
arc unknown, nnd who bus not been In Raid-wi- n

for ten years. Thu nnmu of Iho sendor is
unknown Tho bony Is supposed to bo u roan's,
although thn hands ami feet resemblo a wo
man's Tlie Coroner. Adams l'.xpress offlclnls
and detectives are Invostlgatlntt

(1. A, n, SI EX PRAISE HAIKU.

" Uiihoumlrt! Confidence III Ills Honesty,
Sincerity nnd I.oynlly."

Hoston, Fob.l 7 Secretary Alger was warmly
indorsed by the Hlato 0. A.lt encampment that
met hero when tho following resolution
was adopted by a rising voto:

" Unolrtil, That the Doptirtmont of Mass-
achusetts, G. A. It , hereby places on record Its
unbounded confldenco In the honesty, sincerity
and loyalty of our distinguished" comrade and
past ('OUiiuander-iii-Chlo- i, Russell A, Algnr;
aniltlintwn llrmly believe that his conduct ns
Seorolnry ot War during the Spanfsh-Amoricn- n

war was inspired by tlio highest patriotism
and devotion to his arduous dutieslo the try-
ing position In which he wns placed "

Chicago Turners Will Not t'niiiollilatr.
CliiCArto, Fob 17. Armour, Morris and Swift

Interests will not combine. 'Ihls announce-
ment Is official It Ih understood tli.it nt least
two of tho ooncorns mentioned are more or leas
nllles, hut there is that interest in the it In Hint
will not coiiscnl to any consolidation that Uoos
nut mean domination

FILIPINOS FIRE AND FLEE.

.s.V ATTACK OX THE fWAItlt AT
THE SIASII.A WATERWORKS.

night Nebraska Volunteers VTotindeil liefore
the Rebels Were. Driven Of! -- More Arrcsls
nnd .Solturei of Arms In Mnnlla-rrl- ie

ot Fond Going t'p No Fninlnn Fenreil.
Spinal Ceblt Ditpah to Tiir Bos.

Mivit.A. Fob 18 -- Tho guard of tho Ne-

braska Regiment, stationed noar tho water-
works, was attacked yosterday aftornoon by
Insurgents dressed In cltlrens' clothes, who
woro hiding In a bamboo thicket,

Tho Amorlcans were wide awake, and Col
Slotrenburg Immediately sent four cotnpanlos
of rclnforcemotits to tho scone ot the attack

Tho natives stood their ground for n short
tlmo and then lied Our troops drovo them
toward Caloocnn, killing eight, of thorn, In-

cluding nn oHlcer. nnd cnpturlng two otbors.
Capt A. II. Holllngsworth. l.tout. Doit D.

Whcedon and six privates woro wounded
The arrest ot natlvos in tho city on suspicion

ot aiding or attempting tonld tho rebels and
tho Bclzuro nf concealed knives and rltles
continue.

The Insurgents fired on Gen. King's brlgndo
last night, but did no harm.

Manila. Fob. 17. Prices of provisions bore
hnvo Increased threefold Meat Is selling nt $1
n pound and eggs at ten cents nplcco. No na-
tive foods are obtainable and no foodstuff's ore
entering tlio city from beyond tho Amorlcan
lines. Thero Is no danger of a fnmlno.as ciimn-tltl-

of provisions nro being Imported fiom
Hong Kong, Singapore and Australia.

FIVE OVXIlOATb FOR nEWEY.

Will He Used In Intending Amerlcnii Au-
thority Throughout the Philippines.

WAHHiMvrof. Feb. 17 In nntleltntlon of
the arrival at Manila of tho five light-draug-

gunboats now on their way thoro and tho early
completion at Hong Kong ot tho repairs on
tho former Spanish gunboats Isla do Cuba and
lala do I.urou. tho Government Is .arranging
n plan for extending American authority
throughout the Philippines. So far the in-

tention of tlio Governmont does not extend
beyond the sending ot these gunboats to visit
every luhnblted Island In the archipelago bear-
ing copies ot tlie proclamation lasuod by Gen.
Otis some time ago In which tho: Filipinos
were called nu to ncknowledgo Amoricnn au-
thority Dot'.lls of the arrangement will be
left to Gen Otis nnd Admiral Dewev. who will
decido whether troops or marines shall be
lauded nt the ports vleited to hoist the Stars
and S'ripos and make n military demonstra-
tion to Impress the Inhabitant.

The live mm boats now on thelt way to Ma-
nila ure tho Prlnooton.rastlne. Helena, otk-tow- n

nnd Ilennlngton. The first threo nro
making good progress by tho Suor route The
Donnington ha probably by this time reached
Wako Island lu the I'nalflo. just north of the
Matshall group, where a notice will be posted
proclaiming American authority over the
Island. It ib intended to uso this lono siKck ot
land us a cable landing stntlnn. unless tho Ilen-
nlngton should discover that, ns has boon re-
ported. It is frequently submerged 1'roni
Wake island the Bennington will proceed to
Guam to mako a survey of harbors prepara-
tory to tho establishment or a I'nited States
naval station, nnd thenco to Mnnlln. With tho
soven vessels named, and tho Concord. Petrel
nnd Cnllao. now in tho Philippines. Admiral
Dewev will hnvo a sufficient force of guubo its
to oarrv out his tleslrq to extend. .American
nutlim-lt- y over the-enti- arelilpolagfv

tiKXrffAwrrmrrmz'vr
The Troopship Sheridan Sturts fin Mnnlln

To-Iu- y with 1,8011 Soldiers.
The troopship Sheridan, which has beon de-

layed several dais, will sail tills morning for
Munlla Tho last soldiers to board horworo
the Second and Third battalions ot tho Twelfth
Infantry They nrrlved nt Communlpnw in
three trains over tho Baltimore nnd Ohio road
yesterday, and were ferried to tjio foot of Pa-
cific ntroct. Tho soldiers had fun w 1th a cron d
that gathored on tho pierhead. Some boys
btarted to throw snowballs, and thn men
caught them nnd returned tho Urn with good
effect, owing to the elevation of the ship. A
policeman who hoard tho yells of tlio boys and
came out to order thorn off the pier was nn
excellent target, nnd retired discomfited.

Tho Shorldan was formerly the Massachu-
setts of tho Atlantic Transport line Tho men.
who hnvo linen aboard her for twodnvs. am
satlsDoil witli their accommodations, hho w Hi
carry somewhat morn than l.SiH) soldiers, tho
last of tl.o tl.OlHi ordered lo reinforce Gen
Otis. She will tukoalso '.rl)0 rounds of Held
gun ammunition. The ships nrmameut con-
sists of four

Thoro nro '20 officers and Sill privates in tho
two battalions of thu Twelfth Infantry Only
lltOottbcso worn In the original regiment at
the battle nt 1 ICanoy: tho others arc reel nils
Col Jacob II. Smith, whols lu command nf tho
regiment, said. Tho health of tho men him
loeii excellent. Wo will go from Now York
to Gibraltar, where wo will remain two
davs: thenco wo will sail to Port Said, where we
will stop ono day After that wo will go to Hue.
Wowill remain two days nt Singapore and go
thenco to Manila Most of my officers have
been bievctted forbiaveryat ElCanoy, audinxpent that their commissions will nirlv in
tlmo for me to present thorn boforo we sail."

llVROXt TOWEli TO 1UI.IF4X.

Mm Lost Her Itiiddrr on Tuesday nnd Wns
IMikud Up by the Armenian.

Halifax. N.B . Fob.l 7. --The Hrltlsh stcnnior
Hiirona. Cant Dorwnrd, wns towed in this
afternoon, with hei ruddergone.bylrostenmor
Armenian. Tho disabled stcamor was bbund
from Liverpool for Portland nnd the Armenian
for Hoston. The Human lost lien udder list
Tuesday. Thn ship was anchored sixty miles
west of Snblo Island on tho Sublo bnnks. Thu
uuxt morning anchor wns weighed and thu
ship with favorable weather gained forty mites,
but it was only possible for, her tonnvigate
whllo on thn banks where anchor could ho cast
whenever there was a change, for the ship wns
totally unmanageable Yosterday at noon,
when 1fiu miles southeast of Halifax, tho Ar-
menian wns sighted

Thn Armoiilan sailed Bho has eight
snluou nud fifty stooragu passengers.

The Dixie Still Icebound.
Noiuoik, Vn , Fob, 17 No assistance has

been sent to the party aboard tho Hov Thomas
Dixon's yacht Dixlo, icobound near Cobb'a
Island Norfolk has been cut off from com-
munication with northern utid western points
all dai, both telegraph and telephone
vv lies being down Mr, Dixon has been trying
all day to reach bis representatives linre, hut
in vain Tho big tug E V. McAuley, char-
tered by tho Morrltt W'reoklng Company tn
work on tho schoonoi Georgo 11 Dudley, ashore
near Cobb's Island, returned from lior work
this ovening. She will return
pnsslng near the spot where the Dixie lies
Capt. Henry Seymour. Merrltt's manager
horn, will instruct liorto stop and render tiny
assistance needed by thn Dixie.

Lord Ilercsfnrit Studies Chicago Markets,
Ciiicaoo, reb, 17- .- Lord Chnrles Heresford

nrrlvod In Chic igo this afternoon and will stay
until Sunday. Prcsldoiit Cyrus II. MeCormlek
of the Commercial Club and a committee from
that organlrntlon mot tho Admiral nt the
Northwestern Station, and ho was takon at
once to the Auditorium Annex, together with
his two secretaries, Richard Henry McDonald
nnd Robin Grey. Later In the afternoon he
met a large number of Hoard ot Trade opera-
tors In 1'resldout Lyona'aoulconnd discussed
with them tho markets In Chicago. After din-
ner nt Mr McConnlck's he nttendod the opera.

Two Joseph II. C'hontes for London.
CAMnmiHiE. Mass, Feb. 17. Joseph II.

Chonte, Jr., who, since his graduation from
Harvard College In '07. has beon attend-
ing the Harvard Law School, will prob-
ably accompany his father In Iho
Court ot Ht. Jamus In tho rapacity
of private secretary. While In college the
joitngerChoati) was ono of tho mint ixipulu
niDii in Ills class, and in the School of Ijiw Iiiih
bonio thn reputation of a bright student
While quiet In manner, lie has much of his
fathers quick wit and geniality,

Vf. POUTER'S VISIT TO IIERI.IX.

He Will Study the) t'ouinierelnl Hetrttlonsnf
(lei ninny nud the t'nlted States.

Svdal CMt Uuiiatrh la Titr Btiv
I.on Dos1, Fob ert P Potter, who was

President McKlnley 's special Commissioner to
Porlo Rico nnd Cuba, has arrived hero. Whon
neon by tlio corresiKjiidont nt Tiir. Bpn ho said
Hint he Intended to start forlterllu on Monday,
nnd expected lo return to the United States In
six weeks Ho added:

'The, Cuban and Porto Rlean tariffs and
oilier work that was committed to mo have
been completed nnd nro now pMcHcillJ' In
operation I nm going In Hcrllit for tlio pur-
pose of studvlng tho comiuorclnl relations ex-
isting nt the present tlmo between Germany
and tho United States Tho only obioct In
view Is lo Improve thoso relations and mnko
them moro reciprocal A war ot tariffs would,
in myotiliilon.be unfortutitito for both coun-
tries When things tiro moro soltlcd In tho
Philippines I liavo bcon asked to aid tho Treas-
ury Department In framing n tariff for thoso
Islands, Until that time comes I shall merely
observo tho tondonoy of European trndo and
tho drift of European tariff legislation, lf 1

gather any data of value they will bo nt tbodls-pos-

of tho United Stotos, though my trip has
no official significance."

.ror.vr commissi oss work.
Lord Ilersehell Not Instructed by Mr. Clinm-brrlnl- n

tn Mnko Concessions.
Si tlitl Cat If Dnpatcfi to Tnr Sen

London, Fob. 17 Mr. Amptlilll, prlvnto
to Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, In-

forms tho correspondent ot Tub Hun that Mr.
Chamberlain has not cabled to Lord Hcischcll,
Chairman of tho Joint ti

Commission, to mnko concessions on be-

half ot Great llrltaln ornnvthliigof tho kind.
Thu Foreign Office authorities look forward to
an nmtcablo arrangomont ns thn result ot tho
work of tho commission. Tho only difficulty Is
tho Alaskan question, which tho Foreign Offlco
believes will bu satisfactorily sottiud.

In tlio Houso of Commons y Mr. Hrod-rfe-

Parllnmentnty Foreign Secretary, an-

nounced that tho negotiations for an Anglo-Amorlc-

Arbitration Commission had nut
fallen through, but aro still proceeding.

llOKAPARTlST ACTIVITY.

A Relief Thnt M. l'nnre Committed Sulrliln
Attributed to I'rlnro X trior.
Sli'tfal CatJe Despatch to Tiif 8iw

LovnoN. Feb. 17 A Central News despatch
from HrusscN makes the startling announce-
ment that Prlnco A'letor Napoleon, the head of
tho Honnpartlst house, believes that President
l'nuro committed suicide. Si Diane. Prlnco
Victor's secretary, tho despatch says, has gone
lo Paris and Prlnco Roland Bonaparte lias
started for Hrussels

i.ove l.Avnits at m.irziitDs, too.
A Mnrylunil Jinn Fights Ills Wny Tliiougli

Mountnln Drifts to Reiu-l- i Ills llrlde.
FnEDBMCK, Sid , Feb. 17 Relieving apost-lioneme-

of his marriage to bo an evil omen.
William H. Hussard of tho Mbldletown Val'ey
overeamo tho obstaclos of the snow blockade
nnd was married at the appointed time this
afternoon. Thu brido wns Sties I'.Islo F Rams-bur- s

of Hansonvillc. a town six miles from
Frederick, where tho wedding took place. On

j;ucjd,ajtlu5,groui set out from his homo and
marcned over the mountain through tho drifts
to Frederick in tlmo to get the license. Then
ho set nut for the home of the bride on horse-
back, llo got lialf the distance with thohorso
nnd then bad to leave tlio nnlmnl In a Btabln
ami go tne rest or me way aroot. lie arrlvod
nt Hansonvllle early this morning. The Rev.
S. SI. Hench and a friend set out for ilanson-yill- e

on horseback and made their way across
Holds, opening fences, shovelling drifts and
crossing froren strenms of Ice. ft took thorn
four hours to cover tho six miles, but utter
thev had recovered from the trip tho ceremony
took plaie lu tlio presence ol a few friends.

71.1 CK FROM PITCIIRV ISHAXD.

Descendants of n Mutineer of the notintv
Arrive in 8nn I'rnmlsru.

Hs FitAVrthco. Feb 17. Thomas Christian
hfs wife, and Henry Christian, direct descend-
ants of Fletcher Christian, the leader of tho
mutiny of tho Hounty. arrived y from Fit-cai-

Island on tho Hrltlsh ship General
Roberts. Thomas Christian was educated In
California, nnd mnrrled k California girl. He
said that tho islanders ore prosperous now.
When the brig Pltcalrn left tho island last year
tho outlook was gloomy, as thought and high
winds had ruined tlio crops: but rain came
soon aftei that Thoro aro now thirty-on- e

families on tho Island. Christian hays that life
on Pltcalrn Island is all right until you hnvo
lived elsow hero: then Its monotony Is depress-
ing.

1'I.OttER HVYS .IXC SHELTERS.

The I.nnyon Natural Gns Smelters In Kan-
sas Purchased for 83,000,000,

Joi'LiK. SIo . Feb. 17 --A $'J.000.000 smelter
deal wns consummated hero y by which
allot the I.anyon 7lno smelters lu tho Kan-
sas natural gas and coal belt passed
into tho hands of a smeller trust. Tho
purchasers aro Flower and othor
Nuvv Yoi k capitalists, and tho Palmer Oil Com-
pany, which Is tlio Kansas branch of tho Stand-
ard OH Company. Thoso nro the largest nat-
ural gas smelters In the world. It Is believed
that tho trust's plan will bo to make eatonslve
Improvements nnd increase tho capacity of tho
smelters.

FORMER HPAXISIT COSSVT, IX TOirX,

Senor Soleto Arrived Yesterday from San
Domingo.

Sofior Mnriano y Soleto, formerly Spanish
Vice-Cons- at tills port, arrived yesterday
from San Domingo on thu Clyde line steamship
Cherokee. Ho is tho first Consular agent of
Spain to return to America since the war. Ho
said ho lind como to Now York toawult Instruc-
tions from his Government. Ho wont to tho
ofllcn of thn Austro-Hungarla- n Consulate,
which represents Spanish Interests horu pend-
ing thn rutillcatlon of the peace treaty. He re-
fused to talk to reporters.

Lightning Hits n Telephone Olrl.
Silas Sad,io McCarrlck, a hello girl employed

by the Newark Telegraph Company In Its of-fl-

at Broad nnd St arket streets, Newark, stayed
nt her homo in While stroot, Orango. yester-
day to recover from tho offocts ot a shock sho
BPt on Thursday night, when one of tho tele-
phone wires crossed an eloctrlo-llg- ht wire.
Thero was a blinding flash at tho lightning ar-
rester and Sliss McCarrlck screamed and foil
to the Door, tearing the headpiece and receiver
from, her ears Her ears were both burned.
Dr. George N. West sent her homo aftor rub-
bing so mo oil on her ears.

I'rolilbltlnnlsts One liny Too Late.
I.T0N8. N. Y IVb, 17 Sntiromo Court Jus-tlc- o

Dunwoll y granted an Injunction lu
behalf of Louis 8. Paul, o Wocdsport liquor
dealor. restraining tho Town Clerk ot Brutus.
Cayuga county, from submitting the excise
question at a town mooting on Tuosday noxt
because the potltlon was not tiled twenty days
before election. Tho Prohibitionists at Weeds-lo- rt

held innssmootings and Inaugurated itgreat campaign, hut tiled their peti-
tion ono day too into.

Live Wlro Kills Two Horses.
Tvvo horses belonging to V. E. Wheeler, a

Williamsburg liveryman, wore killed yester-
day morning nt Woodward and Metropolitan
avenues Thn horses vrero attached to a car-
riago driven by Patrick .Madden When near
Woodward aveimeo broken Fire Department
wire which boil fallen across a trolley wire
touched ono oi tha animals, killing If, Tho
other horse fell uualnst its dend mate and was
nlso killed.

JJnnk Consolidation,
Tha directum of the I'jld&oii River Bank

have agreed on COiiBolldcVJon with the Corn
Exchange Hank as. a branch bank thereof.
T&a itockjiol(tra ttIU rote upon It on JIarcli
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